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Who Our Sea Plan to

Provide for the of the Sailors and to
Protect the Leave Behind

women, iu was to bo
AMERICAN ore responding splon-dldl- y

to the cull of the hour,
and their ileum to help the nation iu
Its great tusk is iiiuIUiik Itself mani-
fest In many (lit actions. Nothing In
more suggestive of this spirit than the
programme marked out for Itself by
the Society of .Sponsors of the United
States navy.
i TliankB to these patriotic women,
our fighting bluejackets will be able to
Ko Into tho fray knowing that their
loved ones at homo will be objects of
moie than mere governmental consid-
eration, Not only that, but the men of
the linttlf fl,M ..Ml... ti,l.1 lit., v .tic,
further satisfaction personal and mu- -'
fnrl.tf ...1,1,......,.. .1..
thought of tho sumo organization,

Tho members of the Society of Spon-
sors nro going to do their bit In order
that the men of our sea borno defence
may find all the moro satisfaction In
doing their best for tho glory of tho
flag. Perhaps there nro many who do
not know of tho Society of Sponsors,
and for them a llttlo latter day history
may not be out of placo now.

In May, 1907, tho United States
scout cruiser Birmingham was
launched at Qulncy, Mass., and wan
baptized by Miss Mary Campbell of
Blrmlncham, Ala. Feeling that there
was something moro than a casual dis-

tinction In her sponsorship. Miss
Campbell set about getting in touch
with those scattered far and wide who
bad performed a similar service fori
Other ships of the fighting fleet.

Her efforts were fruitful, and as the
result of a desire for concerted interest
and action as well the Society of
Sponsors of the United States Navy
was duly organized In 1908, and Miss
Campbell, who had In tho meanwhile
became Mrs. "Louis Underwood, was
elected the first president of the so--

'' Ye3" by year tho membership
has Increased until now it numbers
1S2 patriots. This may not sound like
a formidable array, but candidates for
admission to tho society aro auto-
matically limited by the number of the
vessels built for the battle fleet.

This is explained by tho constitution
of the society, which declares that
"any "woman who shall have bestowed
the name or been a sponsor for a man-of-w- ar

or other vessel connected with
the United States navy as one of Its
fighting craft or training ships Shall be
eligible to membership In the society."
Not only are they all proud of the part
they have played In tho navy's liclng
but these women ore determined to
make their interest more than a senti- -
--....v, ..,,.1111, nit luiisiiiuiion or
the to an thep? 0,h,hY0Cflet's ""Rental! stripped

religious whencultivation
"nd of'J or or be- -Remembering stowed
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EVERAL years ago a
woman camo to New York

to win one of the big
prizes of business. She had the equip-
ment one Is familiar with as belonging
to the business of the moment:
tho alert glance, the stop, the
ready, word and tho attractive

tho manner best described by
men who say "she looks as lf she
could care of herself," She had
proved herself practically in
ventures of a business under-
taken In cities of the middle By
gradual elimination and comparison

hod that the big prizes of
life only obtained by big ventures
and she had preeminently the
of the venturesome. So sho camo to
Now York. She is Miss Henrlca Rled

now holds an important
wLUi the Bush Terminal Company.

Situated In what the French call a
dedalc, a cobweb of intricate, circuitous

that each other and turn
turn Impudently, Is a

strange, looking building, so like a
chapel that you pass and It

you convinced that It Is the
office building you are In of.
It Is a four structure of Gothic
architecture. Bridge, Pearl
streets, huvo never
been noted their architectural
beauties and, by the law of contrnst,
this building you impression
at onco of a constructive force asso-

ciated with It which does not stop
at the merely practlcul and utilitarian.

In this framing Is located the ottlce
of Miss tho building Is an
administrative one. As you sink Into
on easy chair note the green In tho
window the vaso of flowers

out of heaps of typewritten docu-

ments, you say:
did you happen to full Into

With smile, Miss Rled says. "One
doesn't fall positions of kind,
one climb," and sho huvo
added, her own career ne proof,
that whon ono reaches a top runs on
tho It Is merely u matter
of accomplishment but of hanging on.

tho wall of her Is
an etching, Eurlo Horter,

tiny ono story warehouse at
the ond of grass pier. Tills
wan tho bequest left by a Brooklyn
man to 'his Mins, nnd from this begin-
ning has In n, short wpace of
tlino iih Mich enterprises gu, the
Terminal City.

membership In the society,
It Is oxpected that the members will take
a In the achievements of the
navy nrrd will, within tclr

bo interested In the promotion
of a healthy, popular sentiment for tho
development and support of the United

navy,"
familiar with the upbuilding

of our battle squadrons can re-

ran how really In the years
tho sponsor's seemed upon the
occasion of o.ioh launching, tho pro-
nouncement of tho ship's name and
the breaking of a bnptlsmal bottlcJ
being the sum total of the ceremonial.
Not only that, the service loomed com-
paratively small because of the magni-
tude of tho engineering task repre-
sented In the structure and her
successful transfer from her building
blocks to bgr destined elcmont.

No wondor. then that a captious
critic remarked that the Society of
Sponsors principally engaged
In trying to find an axcuse for exist-
ence. Hut the society has not
an excuse but a good reason for
and nil because a woman's Imaginative
mind saw more than tho material
things of the moment of launching.

The founder of the organization felt
that the women of the honored
by selectlon'for the' naming ceremony
were thus knit to cause of the
navy a spiritual tie that could
easily manifest Itself In a potent In-

fluence for substantial good. Having
sponsored or mothered the ship, as It
were, she deemed It her duty and like-
wise that of her members to Bee

that the vossels and their person-
nel henceforth bo objects of
their patriotic It Is not
strange then that tho society

motto Capt. Law-
rence's appeal to the crew of the
Chesapeake: "Don't give . the
ship!"

In the course of the last four years
the society has grown steadily In
strength nnd In- fervor, and none of
the members reflect' this purposeful
attitude more than Mrs. Reynold T.
Hall, who Is now serving her
hard working term as president of the
organization. Four years ago she was
nsked, may tho Society of
Sponsors do?" And her Is well
worth quoting at some length. Mrs.
Hall said:

"The Society of Sponsors may with
propriety, within Its sphere, as-
sist In establishing a more Impressive
ceremony of bestowing the name upon
a naval beautiful

have been carelessly thrown
aside by Americans, but there Is now
a growing sentiment In favor of re-
storing dignity of ceremonials.
Sponsors may appropriately take in-

terest In creating sentiment for the
perpetuation on our navy lists of the
names of our most famous vessels,
which. If continued In association with
our national life, be continual
inspiration to our country and to our
navy."

Many times the question whether
.our should be baptized with wine
or water has degenerated Into useless
discussion not unmlred with abusive
zeal, nnd the disputants, well nigh
without exception, have fsllvl in.. ...mat tney were squabblingorganization help, under-- ; over perpetuation of an nnc ent

'
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10.000
twenty-fiv- e partment

es- -
all of the lomi

discharge cargoes; there are
tenants, nnd outside concerns use

advantages, factories, industrial
buildings and numberless experiments
and finished every kind of
cfllclency a sum totul not per-
haps surprising itself, for New

is a city of big enterprises, but
surprising when It Is considered that
a woman nn Important position
In the of the concern.

Two times held
conferences, at Is transacted
tho business of this enterprise.
is a council of the
final court of appeal. This council is
composed of Irving Bush, the presi-
dent; R. O. Slmonils,
and treasurer, and Rled, secre-
tary. Nothing Is accomplished at

meetings without her coopera-
tion; no problem Is presented and dis-
posed of that Is not passed upon by
her.

On. tho letter files of a Broadway
house, had written to another
concern asking It to Miss Rled's
services In building a con-
structive work, is the following
tribute;

efforts are all constructive and
sho will bring to the mascullno

Just the proper balance of femi-
nine Judgment which will work for
harmony In a club of

"At Terminal she Is recog-
nized as a picker a builder of men
and thero Is appeal once her Judg-
ment Is paused.

"One of her fellow workers at
told mo onco that In addition to being
the biggest bu.sine.ss man of his ac-
quaintance she hud tho distinctively
fcmlnluo assets of tact and Intuition,
which gavo her a recognized 'running
start' the rest of them. And they

meant moro than I ever
detail to you to our company."

Miss achievements suggest
the question: "Nnturolly an organiza-
tion of this kind Is satisfied.
What are you planning

The answer to this question relates
to the new building that Is being con-

structed by the Terminal Company a
Broadway and street.

especially interested In this
structure, which Is to be as unique as
any of our enterprises, because It Is
concerned with one of tho branches of
the which has my particular In-

terest und study that of ralesman-ship,- "
Miss replies. "I bellevo that

ono of the greatest reorganizations of
tho moment is that of salesmanship.
Thorn Is a reawakening of Interest In
this over the country. new
thirty story building of ours Is to

lileyotcd entirely to tho
Kt present so Insistent.

tuc rhr
Women Christened Fighters

Comfort
Families They

clety of Sponsors wanted to change
this and to Introduce something es-

sentially spiritual.
Hall und Miss Edith Benlium,

.secretury-treasure- r of tho society,
when delving for historical for

valuable book, covering the
launchlngs of our naval vessels from
the curliest down, qame upon a

offered at tho launching of the
U. H. a. Princeton at the Philadelphia
Navy Yurd In 1S13. In all tho records
of tho States navy searched by
them they found no other. Instuncolof
any religious participation in the
launching ceremonies. The prayer of

then voiced by tho Hew Dr. Sud-dard- s,

has been somewhat re-

modelled and amplified nnd adopted
by the Society of Sponsors, und Its
use wns authorized for tho first time
at the launching of the U. S. Okla-
homa on March 21,

It Is not necessary here to
the prayer In entirety, but
Is something exceedingly timely and
appropriate In a portion of It. How
much so can be appreciated by tho
following paragraphs:

"May the vessels of our bo
guarded by gracious providence
and care. they nut bear tho
sword In vain, but as tho minister of
God be a terror to who do evil
and a defence to who do well.

,IUA.1VIU1IJ UtK3 .(IV, VI,t.V0 UIIU
men of our navy. May love of coun-- 1
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tabllshmcnts come to New York. Often
the representatives uro members of
the firm. They tried In tho past
to cover tho whole industrial field of
New In a few days; haven't
been able to do It. It can't be done
without organization of tho proper
kind. We are going io give that
organization.

"Samples every manufactory
In tho United Stntes aro be on ex-

hibit there. The wholo output of our
vast country will bo centralized so that

money and strength may be
saved.

"The entire mezzanine floor Is to be
turned Into a club to which mem-
bers can be admitted, the last word In
men's clubs: nnd lf there 1h a class of
peoplo who know good servlcu from
bad it Is this cluss.

time ago the Curtis Publish,
ing Company of Philadelphia gathered
statistics and published the fact that
to.u per cent, of tho purchasing power
of the country is controlled by women.
These figures wero so astounding that
they wcro afterward Investigated by
two other business houses and were
verified. So It may be unnecessary to

that the business women
senting the establishments who
Keen closelv In with New York
will be taken care of.

"Thero was a. tlmo when to bo a I

saleswoman was considered rather In- -
fra dig; y whon a woman

wishes to make a live- -
llhood sho turns to this as ono
of the best paying fields open to her.,
w.iK-- it is. it in nulling iu uc ono oi
tho most dlllicult."

Miss Rled speaks on this subject
with authority. Sim Is chairwoman of
tho Women's Salesmanship Club of
New York und is the acknowledged
leader of tho National Association of
Women, which has tho samo aim and,
platform: she is, besides tho worn- -
nn llfo member of the.Natlonal

IN BIG BUSINESS
SECRET OF SUCCESS

WOMAN
TELLS
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nnd In several other principal cities a
growing number.

tho letter quoted above itled
said to u picker men. Is ono
Ior duties find the Bush Ter-

minal the mini who Is vainly trying
his rounded a

space. policy this
doe.not Include the h union

scrup heap.
"When loso a she explains,

"we feel that tho moro Ineff-
icient.

"Wo enmmenco the office boy.
Every lad our employ Is tho be-

ginning not a rhiiuco ap-
plicant. Ho Is then on probation for
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several niiinMis. h not interfered!
with or spied upon, but we know ut.
the end of stated p rlod exactly what

stands for.
"Wo assume in tho beginning of

course that is honest and Industrl- -

ous, but those qualities nro not
enough, must be ambitious to tnko

.u . . . ..iiuitt-.- i i
company nffors I1I111 utid to show tho
results. Thrro Is no such thing as 11

status quo (tut every olllro
boy wo hope muko some day the
head a or a lender
some kind. That l M,y we consider
tho olllco boy an impo.tant invest- -

mcnt.

reotly to the president and politely,
cap hand, said, "Look hero, Sir.
President, you're making a great mls-tak- o

In me."
The president didn't know who

1 heard tho other nay or tin
Association, which n boy In big Industry who was

In Now York, 'l.OOO i charged ho Imdn't lined up to
Baltimore, in Philadelphia, requirements. Tho loy went ill- -
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THE SHIPS THEY SPONSORED

don't to mal:o nlmll:ir
mistaken.

"We havo nnother plank in our
platform, that Is. do not bellevo in
departmental walls. It Is our desire to
do away entirely with tho barriers
whlrh uro created, sometimes
npjauy, hometlmeH automatically I

mi,,,n tll0 ti,t.ory tn!lt j,0st results
aro obtained when tho workers In one
section are Ignorant tho work out- -

of own division.
"Wo bellovo the greater efficiency Is

" 11 liberality
Vamwrn. wrhav.,

SSal thaM? Tmsn hew 1V1 "i
I Tonly doing tho work hu Is actually

signed to but he Is working to fit him-
self for placo beyond, and when n
man steps up Ills record stands not
only for what he accomplished in
tho obvious way but by I ho efficiency
of his successor, whom it was hi duty
to teach help. Can't you see how
comradeship is promoted, Jealousy

"When questions come up between
the different departments they are

If poHHlblo, by committees from
thoso departments. Only when thoy
cannot settle theso disputes do they
brlnz them to tho council of three

was, but listened, tho boy con-- 1 done 'way with and how It helps us
tinued; by never having to break men In?

" 'You see, If I go now you lo.e the I "No one grown until hu bus rcsponsl-Invrstmo- nt

of your tlmo nnd money. bllity. We want our men to grow.
That Isn't gootl business. I'm slow, j We offer them responsibility as a fa-b- ut

I'll get there, 1'vo figured out It'll vor a privilege. Wu knew that
tako mo two months more.' , they consider It such. .
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"T linv,. hnn n n.l.f.l Til.,,..' llnin. ..'lit'
I wns selected to art on this board. It!
is not entirely a cninpllmeiit to my j

energy and good will; it is in ncvord- -

mice with tho heller or Hi" piesldent
that the ideal Combination for any
conimil tee la found In th proportion.
nut only in number but In regard to1

' qualit V, that ho ha formed fur his ex- -

ccutho forco.
"i might analy.o such qualities .n

theso; Irving Hush is a doer, but lu
is also n drcunirr: no man could h.'ne
built TVrmlun! 'liv nut nf n tiny ware- -

house . gniss - p,. , , r

j.;ar he took f.,r Its arc.m,pl.sl.. ,t
was not by habit a drcm-i- -; Mr

S mom s has tho iippnv .11 Inn of
othcis' visions and the prac.1,,,1 mind
that can help I,, carry them Into

1 l,ll..- - I I......
both qualities, a little power or vision,
0 lltllo power or ellicient action and
tho (loii given nno of intuition, supple-
mented by tact, which is tho noclnl or
commercial reading of this possession.

"Tho silent force of woman's ,'iF.slst.
nnco has ulways been .1 factor In men's
lives, but It has been in many genera-
tions a secret as well as a silent tuctor,
Men like Mr. Hush, and thero aro a
few, tiro pioneers in that they give
women dun credit for nil that they do,
a credit which thpy now dcslro, al-

though In tho past 1 Jiitlgo that they
wero satisfied with what they got and
If nut did not complain."

Then why Is It," asked the Inter -

viewer at this point, "Unit thvro nro

.'......kfiLHKsW

try ho engraven on tholr hearts nnd
may their adventurous spirits and
severe tolls bo duly appreciated by a
grateful .nation; may their Uvea be
precious In Thy sight, and If ever our
ships of war should bo engaged In
battle grant that their struggles may
ho only under an enforced necessity
for the defence of what Is right.

"BUss all nations and kindreds on
tho face of the earth and hasten (the
time when the principles of holy

shall so prevail that none shall
wage war any more for the purpose of
aggression and' nono shall need It ns

means of defence.
So much for tho past labors of the

Society of Sponsors. Now for tho
work that tho members are Dent upon
doing In order to show In a material
way how thoroughly determined they
aro to stick by tho ships that they
have baptized. It must be remembered
that a great many of theso women
havo been chosen as sponsors because
of the tics that bind them to the
names now perpetuated, especially In
our torpedo boat and destroyer flotillas.
This Is also truo In the cases of other
of our fighting craft, and In conse-
quence naval heroes have In these
women living representatives filled
with a patriotic desire to do something
worth whllo and worthy of their In-

heritance.
During the month Just passed Mrs.

Reynold T. Hall. Issued the following
proclamation and appeal to her sister
siKinsors:

"A war cloud has arisen over our
country. Wo trust tho war cloud will
not burst. If the war cloud should
burst are sponsors of our navy ships
prepared to do their bit?

"Tho Society of Sponsors in annual

'

meeting tendered services to the PreM- -
dent of the United States and the Navy
Department In case of need.

"Tho President has replied thank-
ing the society for patriotism.

"Tho Secretary of tho Navy has re-
plied thanking the society for willing-
ness to cooperate at a tlmo of possible

Will every sponsor encournge tho
men of our navy by nctlvo interest In
tho navy nnd In tho welfare of navy
children?

"Will every sponsor help to make
posslblo immediate und definite ser-- l
vices to our country's navy by the So- -
clety of Sponsors?

"Fortunately tho Society of Spon- -
sors has already laid plans to do Its
bit of national service In war or in
peace.

" 'Well begun Is half done,' and the
society needs only to arouse Itself to
Immediate effort along easy lines to
consummate preparedness for Inunc-diut- n

scivlro If called upon.
"The society's beautiful plan '

that sponsors of navy shins nil over
our country unlto as sponsors for one '

or moro of our navy s orphaned chll- -
Iren, orphaned in war or peace, can- -
not bo improved upon nor bo too
highly commended ns national ser-
vice."

Ucforo describing what the sponsors
aro doing now for tho men of tho
combatant ships, recognition should be
given their earnest efforts to promote
tho national defence upon tho Bea.
Early and late theso women have la-

bored In that cause and to good effect.
How thoroughly Imbued they havo

so rev big women In tho business
w 01 hi y that their presence in
11 is still a topic of Interest and
study?"

'Tr.inkly I believe tho eame handi-
cap that 'existed when women first
camo downtown exists they
do not tako their work seriously
enough.

"There Is terrlfif competition every-

where. Woman con rank tho man
only on the man's basis; she must b
equallv elllilelit, equally courageous,
ubi to offspt the Mantling strain In

. . . ....l.I t. n Mr. ilint inljiieloilli' nl I r
. m) ; anj

,, The WOI1)nn who ,sJ,,,, .,,,, t1l0'"'"""'7wh0 ls w"rr "'L11 i,n,i,.
nn'1 ,,omt

V,.-,'-

,Tl ' '"'V'10 undUWea
llllll ITH-IIIW-I l ruttviv,

Illustrating several mlnutea talk on
this topic Miss Rled points to a light-
erage chart on her desk, whero a tine
lino fluctuate up and down not un
like the fover chart line of a typhoid
patient.

"lf a woman studied that chart,
notices the rise anil tall, und accurately
reports theso fluctuations to her chief
she Is a painstaking business woman

thiil is all," sho says.
"When shu says to herself, "Why

does that linn go up from tho Ctli to
tho 13th, why does It go down from
tho 14th to the 13th?' and finds out
exactly why and whereforo for her

'own satisfaction, I should say sho had
tho making of n big business wwuun,

9

been with the need of upbuilding our
fighting fleet is best evidenced by tho
words of some of them. For Instance,
Robert Fulton's a-

daughter, Mrs. Arthur Taylor 8ut-cllf- fo

of this city, who was tho sponsor
for tho u. S. fc'. Fulton, Is ono or tna
most enthusiastic of these active
workers. Sho has said:

"Robert Fulton's motto. "The Liberty
of tho Seas Will Bfl tho Happiness of
the Karth,' Is forever significant Ho
Invented tho submarine torpedo boat
with the hope that so formidable a
weapon In tho hands of a righteous
nation would abolish naval combat;
but the close of another century re-

veals his invention nn Instrument of
Increasing terror rather than a herald
of peace.

"Modern warfare echoes his motto
and our need. We coll It 'National Da-fen-

a new term for a necessity as
old as tribal organism. For It brave
men endure hardships; by It heroes
aro created; to It the people look; on
It civilization depends."

The U. S. S. Maine was baptized by
Mrs. Frederic R. Coudert of New
York. Mrs. Coudert sounded months
ago a warning In these words:

"If I had ever had any doubts upon
the necessity for adequate prepared-
ness these doubts would have vanished
ns a consequence of what I have heard
and seen of tho European war. No
great nation has tno right to bo

France has been saved
from annihilation by universal service
of tho men and tho willingness of tho
women to tako their places and to
till the soil. She would probably havo.
been spared the agony and humiliation
of losing ten departments had she not
listened to demagogues and political
orators preaching disarmament In the
name of false humanity."

Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont, sponsor for
the U. S. S. Nicholson, speaks In the
same fashion ns her distinguished an-

cestor acted. As Mrs. Belmont puts
it:

"I think It absolutely Imperative
that we organize to this end national
defence. Indeed, I bellevo it would
be Impossible to continue to live as a
nation without an active spirit among
us which would make us defend our
country In nny nnd every emergency.
I think also that this present Euro-
pean war shows us how necessary
such a spirit Is."

Miss Ruth Lawrence, sponsor for
tho U. S. S. Lawrence, evinces tho
samo spirit as did her gallant forebear
of the Chesapeake, Apropos
of national defence Miss Lawrence
says:

"More than half a ocntury ago at
tho first International yacht race
Queen Victoria Inquired: 'What Is
first?' 'Tho America, your Majesty,'
replied a member of the suite. 'What
Is second?' 'Nothing!' I wish this
could be said in regard to our navy."
And there are hundreds of thousand"
of Miss Lawrence's fellow New York-
ers who heartily wish the same.

Within the Inst week or two Mr.
Reynold T. Hall, who by the way Is
tho sponsor for the U. S. S. Roo, has
sent out the following circular letter
to her sister members:

"Tho Navy League of the United
States has requested me to ask each
sponsor to Interest herself In supply-
ing comforts to tho men of the vessel
of which she Is the sponsor. Each
local organization will be put In per-
sonal touch with the officers of the
vessel for which tho supplies ore In-

tended."
The society has good reasons for ba-I-ng

proud of Its workers, and they aro
proving In Increasing numbers day by
day that they nro sponsors both in
name and In deed. For instance, Miss
Lawrence lias equipped her home on
Washington place as n convalescent
home for bluejackets, while Miss Elsie
Calder of Brooklyn. who baptized tha
superdrcadnought New York, has en
listed as an ambulance driver and will
drle the ambulance for the conva-
lescents' home. Miss Colder and a
number of others will also see to ths
outfit of comforts for the sailors of ths
New York. This Is no small undertak-
ing, because tho personnel of this su- -
perdrendnought. excluding commls- -
sloned officers, numbers i'Ti'i men.

Tho following sponsors have already
pledged themselves to outfit with com-
forts the crews of their respective
ships:

lr Arthur Ta!nr Sutcllfte. United StttMtcrtHli!t dfntrn)pr fulton.
Mrs. !,arz Aii'lerton, United Ktttea torpedo-bo-

ilpttrnr Pprlln.
Mm. Il.'.wi.il'l T Mall, I'nttM Slitu torpwl

bout dratrojor n,
Ml Mar; Ira Nally, United SUtei torpedo-N- t

tlcMrftver Jonett
Mix L.IUli It, iiliam. Unlt'-- Stales torpedft-bi'-

dftrit)rr Jli'liliHlil
Mr. Ullllfliii r.artr. United State tnrpeda-U- tdclnjer Turkrr
MU Mll.tr.-.- Walke Walter, United States

tulMtotMnt ilectrtMcr Walke.
Mrs. llmry Hoaic, ,lr., United Statei

tle'lrjer I'timnilniri.
Mrs s lipni', United States toried- -

iM.Mi ni"ipt,T i.ninon
mm hum! fmmT l.andon. United sutcs

torpi'floln.Ht Itowait

As might bo expected, the pro-
gramme outlined by tho Society of
Sponsors Is an ambitious ono and In
Its widest applications quite beyond
the financial resources of tho members
of tho organization. This Is particu-
larly tho case where it concerns ths
ultimate relief of the children of ths
navy, and 1111 appeal is made to all
phllanthroplcally und patriotically dis-- I
posed to send funds to nny of the New
York sponsors already mentioned.

"Ono day tho president of the com-
pany nuked mo for certain figures. I
said I didn't know them. He was si-

lent.
"Another day ho nsked mo for the

address uf a very prominent client. I
didn't happen to know and confessed
my Ignorance.

"My Intuition told 1110 bo would ask
tno a simll.tr question again the third
and fatal tunc. lie did. Again I said,
'I do not know,' bin this tlmo In- - said
lowly und distinctly, 'lint Is that In-

formation not to be had?'
"'It certainly is.' I leplicd cheerfully.

'Any tlmo you desire tacts ami figures
on theso subjects 1 can furnish them If
you win givo mo a few moments no-
tice.' Then I added, slowly and dis-
tinctly. 'I think ou pay mo too gen-
erous a salury for observation, analysis
and creative work to allow myself to
clog my mind with the data that I pay '

a .secretary 12 a week to keep track
of.'

"Mr. Bush always admits that you
huvo a point- - wjion you have It.

"That reply demanded courage. I
hated to make it. I had to to placs
myself forever tu his esteem outslds
the mass of women who prldo them-
selves 011 nlwajs having the ready an-
swer, whose miiiils are so encumbered
with th that they huvo
no spneo for essentials. I don't de-
spise the comma, but If you think al-

ways of the comma, nut of tho subject
matter, your mind wWimt have 'that
wider reach for its sM.-!yjr- i it?"
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